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But--as the IPS inte�ven,tion sho�led--the "success" 
of the !rtF's poisonous schem�Sdepends less on the sub
humans ''1ho cooked them up 'than-on the readers of � 

, Solidarity. " " 

NORTH AHERICA 

�'10PJ{ING-CLASS VICTORY: , �OLEDO' RALLY ROUTS UAN GOONERY 

NE\i\1 YORK, Oct. 9 (IPS)'--Today at the Perrysburg Chrysler 
plant near Toledo, Ohio, autoworkers bought 125 copies of 
� Solidarit¥and took 700 Labor Party leaflets 'about 
t1oodcock' s Un1 ted Auto t�o�Jrers goonery-;"while UAN goons, 
a half-dozen police, and four carloads of FBI agents sUr
veilled the Labor Party rally, and an agent with a tele
photo le�s on his camera photographed every worker who 
bought Hew Solidarity. 

The u.s. ''1orking class dealt a stunning blow to Roc
kefeller's supranational fascist .shadow-government; the 
Trilateral Commission, with today's victorious Labor Party 
return rally at the Chrysler plant, scene of last �"eek' s 
assaul t on Labor Party organizers by iJl1ported UAT1 goons 
acting on orders from Trilateral Commission me�ryer Leonard 
Noodcock, president of the UA�'.q. The attack hospitalized 
one Labor Party member. 

To crush today's rally t\1oodcock operatives tried 
last night to organize 'A1orkers in the' plant to attack 
Labor Party members. They threatened workers with arrest 
if they attended the rally, and openly tried to mobilize 
goon squads from the plant. Their efforts backfired: 
Wi th the attention of the international \'lOrking class 
focused on.the return rally,as a test of working-class 
strength, Hoodcock's thugs could not raise a hand to pre
vent 19 Labor Party members and supporters--including , : 
autoworkers--from selling New'Solidarity to one out 'of 
every five �rtorkers at shift change--triple normal sales 1 

, The rally was led by Ed r'1affle, Labor Party mayoral can
didate from Chicago ,. 

nStop nockefeller" Electo'ral' Campaigns' 

Today's success underlines for "1Orkers the reality 
that tpey can stop Rocky's Trilateral Commission fascists. 
Onlytle massive mobilization of \'10rkers here and in ' 
Europe prevented the UAW from carrying out its stated ' 
threats to attack today's rally. The anger of tna wor� 
king class has burned the UAT'1 bureaucracy, as hundreds 
of angry, polit�cally organized workers identified their 
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right to exist with the Labor P�rty's Stop Rockefeller 
thrust. and told union bureaucrate; aC'I:Oss: the country 
that no, interference with. worker�·':; poli t¥=al right t6" . 
organize will be .tolerated. 

. . 

International nobilization 

within hou�s of last week's attack, the Interna,
tional Caucus<of" Labor Committee mobilized its organi
zers and brie.t'in� · net,,,ork around the \V'orld. Norker or
ganizin'cj against Rockefeller's fascist game-pl�

"
is ex

panding enormously: In days, sales of New Solida'rity, 
newspaper of the Labor Committees and Labor party, 
doubled in NOrth America. 

. . 

Coordinating attaoks on the Labor Committees on 
both sides of the. At,lantic, Hoodcock and his Trilateral 
Commission cronie!? a'�er��ling in the face of hundreds 
of phone calls from'industl;'ial workers across the coun
try, from press, from poli:ticial1s--and e�7en from some 
UAW bureaucrats. "Solidarity H01,lse," NoodGock's lair 
in Detroit, was beseiged today with', bund:ceds of calls-
according to a secretary there, "most of them are 
from union members." UAW Region Nine in Ne\'7 York re
ported receiving over 200 calls, including several 
from city councilmen under pressure from ,V'orking-class 
constituencies. 

Similar pressure \'Tas generated by workers in Italy, 
Hest Germany, t!1e Netherlands, France, and Sweden-
where Rockefeller agents are moving to destroy exten
sive Labor Committee influence over the working-class 
base of the Social Democracies. 

In a qualitative shift in the political situation, 
for the first time significant numbers of journalists 
showed active support for the Labor Party by making calls 
to UAH officials to prevent an attack. Previously the 

press has been characterized by a pathological apathy . ;,'" 

of "waiting and seeing--we' 11 "Trite something if some-
'I � 

one gets hurt." Cou.'1terposed to the'motion of indivi .. 

, 
" ."':; 

dual reporters to su?port the Labor Party's right to ',:r' . 
organize, however, was a national press policy of black- ... 
out of the rally, just as CBS-TV led last week's natio-
nally coordinated press blackout against the UAN goon 
attack. 

Expansion of Organizing 

trJith today's victorious\ Toledo rally, Rockefeller's 
agents in the Woodcock camp are staggering. Noodcock's 
capacity to crush working-class political orga�izing 
is being shattered. The right of the international �fTor
king class to read and organize around its most powerful 
\rJeapon against the Rockefeller cabal--New Solidarity--has 
been established. Rocky's agents in the labor movement 
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